We’re Looking For You!

Are you looking to:
🌟 Gain experience as a mentor?
🌟 Strengthen your coaching and study skills.
🌟 Get a paid part-time job on-campus?

This is a work-study position. Candidate must be enrolled in at least 1 credit during Fall 2017 and 1 credit during Winter 2018.

Become a Study Skills Peer Coach!

Responsibilities include:
- Assisting students to improve their study skills
  - Time management
  - Reading & note-taking
  - Test preparation
  - Memory & concentration
- Academic resources research
- Outreach activities

What Are The Requirements?

1. Going into 2nd year or higher in Fall 2017.
2. Minimum of 3.0 CGPA.
3. Available up to 12 hours a week. Must be available from 1 pm - 3 pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays each week for drop-ins.
5. Demonstrated ability to take Initiative and work independently.
6. Previous experience in study skills coaching is an asset. Training will be provided.
7. Possess excellent communication skills and high sense of reponsibility.
8. Demonstrated ability to present in front of a large audience (classroom) and facilitating outreach (tabling).

Application deadline: Aug 22, 2017
For more information go to www.utsc.utoronto.ca/aacc
Name

Student Number & UTORid

E-mail

Phone Number

Why are you interested in the study skills coach position?

Please tell us why you think you are suited for this position.

Will you be working and/or volunteering in other departments at UTSC? If so, please specify.

I understand that as a student peer coach, I will commit 12 hours per week to the position and attend a 1 hour meeting each month. I will be available to participate in mandatory training sessions at the end of August. I also give consent to the Peer Coaching Program Coordinators to view my ROSI academic history.

Signature (Type your name for online application)    Date (mm/dd/yyyy)

Please submit your resume and cover letter with this application by Tues Aug 22, 2017 (Extended deadline). You may submit a scanned copy of this application or answer the questions above in an email.

You can submit the application via email to: Esther Chung, echung@utsc.utoronto.ca